
PASADENA NEWB NOTES
PASADRNA, March 2.—The executive

committee of the Pasadena board of
labor met tonight and closed Its
option on the rooms upstairs at 45
Houth Fair Oaks avenue, whore a free
employment bureau and reading room
for union men will bo established.

The I>incoln school basebaU team de-
feated the Wilson school team at Car-
mplita this afternoon by a score of
6 to 1.

The Aurlubon snr-iety of Pasadena
has called off the lecture to have been
given in the high school auditorium
Friday night, owing to the illness of
William K. Finley, who was to have
been the speaker.

ANAHEIM CLUB
AIDS SCHOLARS

PLAYGROUND AND EMERGENCY
ROOM PLANNED

PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATIONS

ACTIVE

Members of Pasadena Federation
Work to Secure 20-Acre

Site for New High

School

The Anahem Parent-Teacher associa-
tion is going to the rescue of that up
1,. <i:ite suburb. Tho borough has no
public park and, in order to remedy

this sad state of affairs, the mothers
of the town are preparing to establish
playgrounds for scholars and all chil-

dren within the limits of tho suburb.
The emergency committee already

lias begun the work. An emergency
room, used in case of accident or ill-
ness, has been fitted up. A fund is
being raised for the purchase of a va-
cent^ lot adjoining the central school
buildiiiß, which will bo provided with
athletic apparatus.

The fifty members of the association
are devoting much time, to the con-
summation of these plans and a play-
ground with necessary apparatus will
be the result.

Teachers of Anaheim schools are co-
operating with mothers In the work and
glowing results are expected.

The association meets the first Tues-
day of each month. The officers are,

Mrs Dell Lemon, president; Miss Kate
ftsa vice president; Mrs. Hattie Spen- j
MT, secretary, and Miss Klnora Park- |
er, treasurer.

At the February meeting of the Ana-
heim Parent-Teacher association an

excellent program was renderpd. Third
grade pupils sang and Miss Clara Car-
penter delivered an i ddress on "Social
Training In the School."

The association Is planning many
Interesting programs for the future.
Miss Elnora Parker of the program
committee lias engaged able speakers

for coining events. Judge Curtis D.
Wilbur spoke to the circle recently and
prof. E, .7. Llckley of Los Angeles
has been secured to address during the
coming month at which time Garden
Grove, Orange, Loara and Fullerton
Parent-Teacher associations will bo
Invited to meet the Anaheim associa-
tion. County Superintendent R. P.
Mitchell also Will I" a guest 'and
speaker on this occasion.

PASADENA FEDERATION
The mothers and teachers "f Pasa-

dena wish to secure twenty acres of
pround for the new high si hool and
the membership Is working to that end.
Mrs. c. C. Noble, state treasurer, ad-
dressed tii" Pasadena federation Mon-

« the subject of rnembi rship and
Influence of mothers in the B ihool.
There are eleven school* In Pasadena,
which are Interested In the work of
the child study circle ami men,lets of
i itlons are active in forward-
Ing the work of the Mothers' congress.

During the session Mrs. A. L. Ham-
ilton also addressed the1 circle, urging
the members to further activity.

During the business session the pi>s-

Ident announ 1 thai the Loa An
Herald published n»ws of state circles:
every Thursday and she urged officers
or each Pasadena branch to send re-1
poi ts to t hat paper.

The Wilson-Franklin circle will give
i,n entertainment today. Mrs. Lewis
Turner Will speak. Dr. Kate Walter
Barrett of the Florence Crlttenton
home spoke at the session, she gave
an excellent address on the girl q
tlon. Bhe declared that she owed a
great debt to the teacher of her chil-
dren \\ h". she Mild, strengthened the
character of her pupils.

ALHAMBRA CIRCLE
Mrs. h. C Terriu delivered the ad-

ore the Alhambra Parent-
r asi oclatlon Friday, when many

is of the town were present. She
spoke on "Patriotism."

Following the ad rs en-
p;i;ji (i iii b liviiy debate regarding the
training of chlldn n. All agreed that
the \u25a0\u25a0sane" Fourth of July was to be
encouraged.

LECTURE COURSE
An inter, stiutr i ourse of lei tures Is to

tie glvi n at the Young Women's Chris-
tian association this siring on "Child
Btudy." Parents and t. a> hers will have
en opportunity in this work to trace the
child life; and th>- dcvi lopment "f the
child mind according t" the most mod-
ern scientific studies and to discuss
•With an able student ><t thej sul
Miss (Catherine Kip, the significance
Of traits and habits in children and

the- I.est ways Of dealing with them so
that they may be helps and not hin-
drances In the child's training. The
cour.-e began yesterday afternoon.

NEWS NOTES
All -tii. should send delegates to

the National Congress or Mothers,
which meets in Denver June in to 15.
It is a foregone conclusion that Cali-
fornia, tho banner state, will be i

didly represented. Special railroad rates
will be given. The Woman's club of
Penver hi Ita beautiful club-
bouse as headquarters.

ircli and Education" will be tho
subject considered at the seventh an-
nual convention of thi Religious Edu-
cation association, which meets In
Nashville March S to 10. Seventy, of national and international
reputation will speak.

The Italian government will be repre-
sented officially at the National Con-
gress of Mothers at the next lnterna-

lon In Washington, in 1911.
Many other countries have also re-
sponded.

Mrs. C. C. Noble, state treasurer and
chairman of membership committee,
has gone to the northern portion of the
stati for the purpose ol organizing new
circles. She will visit San PYani \u25a0 o
Oakland, afterward coming south via
Bakerslield, Fresno and other cities

parent-Teacher associations are
reeded.

VAGRANT PLEADS GUILTY
Frank Kins, who was arrested by

i tlves Rltch and Roberda -it tho
Banta Fe depot several days ago on

lon of being the person who
picked the pocket of a passenger, ani
who later was madi to return the
stolen purse when the victim overpow-
ered him, pleaded guilty In Police
Judge Rose's court yesterday to a
i c of being a known thief and a
vagrant and was released under a sus-
pended sentence dt" ISn days In the
city Jail and given twelve hours In
Which to leave the city forever.

PASADENA BLHLDING PERMITS
PASADENA, March 2.—Building per-

mits issued today were us follows:
Mrs. B. P. Hoover, 312 North Mar. n-

go avenue, one and one-half-etorj
tlon to residence, $350.

Mrs, Mary Burgshat, residence Spruce
street and Garfleld avenue, on.--story
ti\'e-room frame bungalow and barn at
IT7H Walworth avenue. $1300; Qi
Helfman, contractor, B7£ Denver street.

Officers of the Parent-Teacher
Association Active in Anaheim

Upper left, Mrs. Kate Rea, vice president. Upper right, Mrs. Dell Lemon, president.
Lower lift, Miss Hattie Spencer, sec retary; Mrs. Elenora A. Parker, treasurer.

ARRANGE TRIPS
FOR HOTEL MEN

MUTUALBENEFIT ASSOCIATION
TO CONVENE HERE

Points of Interest in Southern Califor.
nla Will Be Visited —Six Hun.

dred Delegates Expected

to Attend Convention

Elaborate arrangements are being

made by the Southern California Ho-
telmen's association for the entertain-
ment of the Hotelmen's Mutual Bene-
fit association of the United States and
Canada, which will hold its con\ention
in I.os Angeles April 11 to 17 in-
clusive;. It is expected over 60u per-
sons will attend the convention.

Trips have been arranged for by the
latlon to Riversidi . Redlands,

i dena, Mount Lowe, Catallna, Long

Beach, Redondo and Ocean Park. A
banquet for the men will !»\u25a0 given at

Hotel Alexandria "U the evenln
April 13. At the same time a banquet
for the "..men will be given at the
Angelus. Returning from Catallna
Thursday evening, the delegates win
attend .i dinner at Hotel Virginia, Long

Beach <>n Pasadena day, which will
be Friday, April 15, they will be taken
to the Hotel Raymond for luncheon.

The business session of the associa-

tion will be held In Los Angeles Tues-
day. April 12.

Saturday, April 16, the visitors will
-\u0084, given i \u25a0 mpae "f real c 'allfornia
as It was in the- early day.-, when thej
will be the- (meats of the Vaquero club
at its grounds at Oakhurst

Leaving Lo Angeles Sunday, April

lg: the d | iii be aci ompanled
as far as Santa Barbara by represen-
tatives of the Southern California Ho-
telmen'a association, where they will
v,e given int., the charge of representa-
tives of 'he Kan Francisco association.
From SantH Barbara they will go to

San Luis Oblspo, and thence to San
KranelßCO, Portland and Seattle.

The committee on arrangements of
th,. Bouthern California association la
John s Mitchell chairman and presi-
dent 1 C C I.oomis, H. C. Fryman, W.

e\ lirodie. Hi Alde:n and S. J. AYhit-
more,

HOTEL NOTES

.Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Vogt of Cleve-
land, <>\u0084 are guests at the Van Nuys
for .-i f( .-. 6 i . having arrived from
the east yesterday. Mr. Vogt is at the

of the American Steel Wire com-
pany iiid is Bevera! times a millionaire.

August Janson of Berlin and C. Mul-
deur of Btra iburg, Germany, are
among the potninent visitors In Loa
Angeles. They arc touring the United
Sll i •

Among the guests at the Van Nuys
day were M. C. Sickles of El
Tex,; .T. Newton, wife and daugh-

ters "i
1 Spokane, Wash., and Harry

Leigh Hunt Of New York,
Mr. and Mis. Arnold Becker, Ml\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Becker and Miss Callahan of Santa
Barbara are guests at the Van Nuys
for a few da; i,

Rev. M. <'. Khoades and wife of New
York an- guests at the Hollenbeck
hotel for a short stay. Rev. Mr.
Khoades is a special representative of
the American Baptist Missionary
union-

Peter Bissei of Washington, D. C, In
registered at the Hollenbeck hotel. Mr.

i is connected with the agricul-
tural experiment station at the na-
tional capital.

SAN PEDRO SHIPPING
SAN PEDRO, March 2.— Steamship ,

Queen, from San Diego; "team Bchoontr Sa-
moa, rom Caspar via San Francisco and Port
Los Angeles; Oerman steamer Krna, from
Corlnto, Nicaragua and Central America and
Mexican ports.

Sailed—Steamship Queen, for Seattle via San
Francisco; German steamer Erna, for Van-
couver, I). C. via San Francisco; steam
schooner < ..i haliM, for Grays Harbor via Ban
Francisco; steam schooner James B. Hlgglns,
(or Tort Bragg via San Francisco; steam

schooner Olympic, for Port I.o» Angles.

steamer ll.inalel. for San Francisco direct;

•team achoner Al.-atraz, for Greenwood;
schooner Robert R. Hind, for Port Townsend,
In ballast, (or orders; schooner Mlndoi for
Everett. In ballast; schooner O. M. Watson,

for Grays Harbor, In balast.

Htramshlp l.lnr to Australia
Consul Julius D. Dreher of Tahiti announces

the following steamship line continuance in the
Pacific:

"Over a. year' ago this consulate reported
that the Union Steamship company of New
Zealand, which was running a ship between
Auckland and Tahiti on a schedule of a round
trip every twenty-eight day», would begin in
January, 1909. to run another ship to Tahiti,

the schedule being a round trip between V el-
llngt n and Papeete every thirty-el* days, se-
as to connect with the American ship Marl-
poaa at Tahiti. This new line, which has
connections through from San Francisco to

Sydney, was made possible by a subsidy for a
year's trial. Its business has not Increased as
much as was expected, but baa had consider-
able passenger and freight traffic. Still It was
(eared that it might be discontinued.

"However, It is now learned that th« line
will be continued a year at lea.it. Its continu-
ance will benefit the American line- between
Tahiti and San Francisco, and will probably
develop business between the. United States

aril New Zealand and Australia. During the
last Inter a large quantity of American fruit

has been shipped to those countries by way
of Tahltl-ll.OuO boxes 'of apples and 3600 boxes
of oranges in five ninths. The development of
large phosphate deposits on Makatea Island, 120
miles from Tahiti, will help Improve commerce
here. The continuance of the service Is most
gratifying to the people of Tahiti."

New Line to Manila
According to the Manila Times O. H. Corse.

1r oriental representative of the Osaka Hho-
sen Kalsha and the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
l'aul railway, a new monthly steamship serv-
ice Is being Inaugurated between Tacoma.
\Va=h , and .Manila, with three ... After
July when three additional steam'-rs are In
commission, the service will be fortnightly.

Until then there will be no effort to secure
passenger traffic. According to present plans

the vessels will go direct from Moji to Manila,

turning to Hongkong. After the whole fleet
of six steamers la In commission It la planned

to call at Shanghai after leaving MoJI, then
11,.,. from Manila to Hongkong and back to

MoJI. cutting out tho stop at Shanghai on the
trip east.

Business Men Lt»rn

The German steamer Erna, Captain Klock-
tng arrived today from Corlnto, Nicaragua,

via' M.xi.an ports, with sixty-one passengers,
including a party of business men who went
south on the Erna early In January. Thirty

of the passengers are from Victoria, who made
the round trip. Eight are booked for San

Francisco and twenty-three left the steamer
here for Los Angeles.

1,,. excursionists, in addition to visiting the ;
various ports of call, went from Balls - Cruz
to the City of Mexico, and thence to Manzan-
-1110 where they rejoined the Krna on her re-
turn from Corini \u25a0 Many of the tourists are
British Columbia merchants, who went to In-
vestigate the outlook for trade.

From Corlnto about half the party made a
trip by rail to Managua, the Nlcara^uan cap-
ital in a special train, where they were en-
tertained by President Madrls. While tha

steamer was at Corlnto a battle was in prog-
ress on shore and shots were plainly heard.
Little Importance is attached to the war. how-
ever as the American Interests are amply
protected by the six American war vessels in
port.

Tho Erna was delayed several days at Tu-
larte. where eighty-five tons of cedar logs were
loaded in the surf with some difficulty. Fifty

tons of coffee and a car of bananas for Los
Angeles wholesalers were discharged here.
Fifty tons of cement and 100 tons of oranges

were loaded for northern ports. The Erna
Balled for Victoria tonight.

The Los Angeles passengers were: John A.
Lloyd, Joseph C. Crlsmon. John A. Rutlldgc,
Hubert K. Bprate, Joseph H«nova, Robert C.
Plitehard, William K. Wallace, Rufa Jack-
son, George Eckman. William Tletzan, Clinton
J. Anderson and wife, S. F. Purler and wile.

. Mr«. Yon WedelJtadt, Mrs., H. K. Orundy.
I Henry L. Hunt, Walker 1.. Bean, David T.
I Ham. Gladys Ham. P H. Thompson, W. S.
Wndham and E. H. Klncold.

Mlftcellanrou* Notes
The steamer Samoa, Captain Mad»»n. ar-

rived today from Casper via San Francisco
with passengers and 400,000 feet of lumber for

various wholesalers.
The steamer Queen, Captain Cousins, called

today for passengers and freight for the Pa-
cific Coast Steamship company, en route from
San Diego to Seattle via Redondo Beach an.l
San Francisco.

The schooner Mlndora, Captain Larsen, sailed
today for Everett to reload lumber for San
Pedro.

The steamer James S. Hlggtns, Captain His-
gina, sailed today for Fort Bragg via San
Francisco with passengers and in ballast to
reload lumber.

The steamer Chehalls. Captain Klttlesen,
soiled today In ballast for Ban Francisco for
repairs.

The schooner G. W. Watson, Captain Stream,
sailed lay for Grays Harbor In ballast to
load lumber for Hllo.

Tho schooner Robert R. Hinds, Captain
Wickander, sailed today in ballast for Port
Townsend for orders.

The steamer Hanalei sailed today f^r Pan
Francisco with 25« tons of freight and seventy
passengers.

The steamer Olympic, Captain Hansen, Failed
today for Illnghatn via Santa Monica with
partial cargo of lumbar.

The steamer Norwood, Captain Martin, will
sail tomorrow for Redondo each with partial
cargo of lumber loatled at Grays Harbor.

Movement of Steamers
ARRIVE

Steamers carrying passengers are due
from northern ports in Ban Francisco an I

from southern ports direct as follows:
Eteamer From Due.

Carloe, Portland March 3
Ella, Victoria March 3
Cnrnnado. Grays' Harbor March 5
Centralla, Grays Harbor March I
Admiral Sampson, ittle March 7
George W. Elder, Portland March 7
Hnnalel, San Franclsoo March 7
Governor, Seattle March S
Governor, San Diego March 10
Roanoke, Portland March 13

DEPART
All northbound steamers call at San Fran-

cisco.
Steamer—For Sail.

Norwood, Grays Harbor March 3
Samoa, Casper March 3
Klamath, Portland March 8
Ella, Corlnto :iarch 3
liana:. Man Francisco March 7
George VV, Elder, Portland March 8
Governor, San Diego March 8
Governor, Seattle March Id
ltoanoke, Portland March 15

March Tide Table
March 3 12:5S 8:39 4:21 7:02

4.8 1.8 2.8 2.7
March 4 2:03 10:45

4.7 11

March C 8:31 11:65 7:53 10:57
4.8 0.8 3.6 3.2

March 6 6:02 12.40 8.01
5.1 0 _' 4.0 ....

March 7 12:11 6:06 1:17 8:18
2.9 5.6 —0.8 4.3

March 8 12:56 7:00 1:52 8.39
2.5 6.0 -0.7 4.7

March 9 1:35 7:40 2:27 0:03
2.0 C.4 —0.8 5.0

March 10 2:15 8:31 8:57 9:28
1.1 6.6 —0.7 5.3

March 11 2:54 9:13 8:29 9:54
1.0 6.6 —0.6 5.6

March 12 3:35 9:55 4:00 10:18
O.tl 0.4 —0.1 5.7

March 13 4:19 10:42 4:1" 10:59
0.4 6.9 0.6 6.7

March 14 4:59 11:25 6:14 11:33
0.4 5.3 1.2 6.6

March 15 6:55 12:22 6:48
0.5 4.5 1.9

March 16 12:15 7:07 1:52 6:30
5.5 0.6 3.6 2.6

March 17 1:10 8:43 4:41 7:44
5.3 0.7 3.4 3.0

March 18 8:26 10:31 6:23 10:14
5.1 ci. s 3.8 3.2

March 19 4:08 11:58 7:14 11:49
5.1 0.1 4.8 2.8

March 20 6:35 12:45 7:48
5.3 —0.3 4.«

March 81 12:45 6:36 1:85 8:15
2.4 5.6 -0.5 4.9

March 23 1:29 7:25 1:59 8:41
2.0 5.8 —0.4 6.1

March 23 2:05 8:08 2:88 9:05
1.6 I 1 -0.2 6.4

March 24 2:39 8:48 2.54 I*
1.3 B.S 0.1 6.4

*•«*» V, V; v; *£
»-h2B V; 'ii m
M^rch "7 «{« 10:1* 3:57 10:16
MarC" " 1() 4.9 I.J 6.4
March 28 4:23 ii tilt »*

i o 4 :, 1.1 \u25a0• .4

«-««•» *& ;j,i *t, 10d"
—*\u25a0• V,; !!:» 4* ui!j
March 31........ &\u25a0\u25a0* U » «*« U*«

1.2 3.1 - \u25a0> 0.0

Sao Francisco Shipping

«AN FRANCISCO. March 2.—Arrived—Steam-„Mexican, San Diego; steamer San Jaclnto,
Ventura; steamer Lucy Nefr. San Pedro;

>tl \u0084,,„ r ,-;. ,rfl i.,. imli londo Beach.

NEW YORK—Arrived—Clmrie, Liverpool,

BUILDING PERMITS

Following are the permits Issued •|no« the

last publication of the list and classified ac-
cording to wards:

rrr vrsSrr p-- ts- v"-

i:=l=i i
I'\u25a0'\u25a0' vr.v.v.v.v:. .-.....* 8,716

wh
th ..:::::::::::::::::»"" i __™

Total
-^

« »70421

Thirty-ninth street, 1754 Bart- T H.. Wood-
man, owner; M. S. Y.., C & < 0., builder,

one-story flve-room residence; \u2666»«»•_, p
Twenty-eighth street, 2125 wost-J.

\u0084i
*.

Smith, owner; M. 8. Yeager * Co., builder.
one-story Bight-room residence! *-»••

via avenue and Third street-Mrs. L.. B.

Callahan. owner and builder; two-story ten-

roTwenr.Cyfi'n«ho: .t?l^; 1468 Kast-Nel.le M.
cL, owner: Adams Building company,

builder; one-story nve-room residence; $1300. .
Alba street. 5735-Flora Brlnkley, owner;

W \V Hand, builder; one-story four-room

"SSSSf J2SSI ,54, East-ZFerara, owner
and builder; alterations of residence, $400.

Forty-seventh street, 1817 West-P. Peter.
son, owner and builder; one and one-half-
story six-room residence; lIDOO.

Fifty-sixth street, 154 East O. M. Hanson,

owner- Peter Norch, builder; one-story eight-

room residence; $1200.
202 East-Pete/ Jensen,Fifty-sixth Street, 202 East-Peter Jensen,

owner and builder; one-story five-room resi-

dFortlethso°Btreet, 818 Ea»t-G. Ahlstrom.
owner; Edward Rosland. builder; one-story

flve-room residence; JIBOO.
Broadway. 434 South-numlller estate, own-

.,; Hughes Lumber company, builder; alter-

ations of building; $600.
Oakwood avenue and St. Andrews place-

V, E. Hogeboom, owner and 4 builder; two-

story eight-room residence: $2000.

Lamar street, 7«-M. Toben. owner and
builder; one and one-half-story bam; $150.

Boyle avenue, 512 South-Charlea M. Miller,

owner and builder; alterations of residence;

street, 695 East-Mrs. Aanna
Caruthen, owner; T. Lanson, builder; alter-

ations of residence; JBOO. _^

Fifty-third street, Mi West-F. H. Red-
path, owner and builder; one-story six-room
residence; $1600.

844 West-F. H. Redpath,Fifty-third street, S4* West—P. H. Hedpath,

owner and builder; one-story six-room resl-

<Forty-ieoond street, 1306 West-1,. Schlegel,

owner and builder; one-story six-room real-

eFort'y-seco'nd street, 1168 eWst—L. Schlegel,Forty-Moond »t»e»t, UM eWst—L. Schlfgei,

owner and builder; one-story six-room resi-
dence; $2000.

LSruadway, 609-617 South— estate,

owner: Moduli* Cabinet company, builder;
alterations to building; $300.

Thirty-ninth street, 1437 West-John H.
Drew, owner and builder; one-story two-
room store; $1230.

Cornwell street, 382 North-J. T. Smoot,
owner anil builder; one-story flve-room resi-
dence; $1500.

Moneta avenue, 4511«— A. ZtllKltt, owner
and builder: alterations of flats; $MO.

Third and Canuenga streets— B. Smith,
owner; P. 18. 'Weaver, builder; one and one-
half-story seven-room residence; $4000.

Gramercy place and Fourth street—
line F. SUghtman, owner and builder; one
and one-half-story eight-room residence; $3000.

Huron street, 2Slß—William S. Dupuls, own-
er; F. N*. Hobbs, builder; alterations of resi-
dence; $200.

Fifty-fourth street, K4* West—P, E. Edml-
son. owner and builder; one-story six-room
residence; $1600.

Fifty-fifth street, Ml West—P. E. Edml-
son, owner and builder; on»-story six-room
residence; $1000,

Fifty-fourth street. 8"9 West—F. E. Edml-
son, owner and builder; one-story six-room
residence; $1600.

Fifty-seventh street, 904 West—B". E. Ed-
mlson, owner and builder; one-story six-room
residence; $1600.

FlCty-seventh street, MO West 9. E. Ed-
nilson, owner and builder; one-story six-room
residence; $1600.

Valley street, 1014 Mrs. Norra J. Taltt,
owner; N. F. Anderson, builder; alterations
to residence; $365.

Seventh street, 412 -Mrs. Anna Grefrgr,
owner; T. A. Asbridge, builder; threo-story

twenty-four-room rooming house; $7465.
Hollywood—Uelita street, 312 East—H. W.

Oarnam, owner; J. W. McKlnley, builder;
one-story six-room residence; $2000.

Delaware drive and Pico street—J. W.
Croner, owner; Co-operative Building; com-
pany, builder; two-story twelve-room resi-
dence; $5000.

Ocean View avenue, 2231—Mrs. S. K. Lath-
rop, owner; J. I* Connor, builder;. two-story
eight-room residence: J7i.00. \u25a0Zffi

BENEFIT FOR LIFE SAVER
I'ASADKNA, March 2.—Mayor Ear-

ley ot Paaadena and Ma^or Alken and
Attorney Hanna of Venice have agreed
tv speak at the Shakespeare dub house
Thursday night, when Chiaffarelli'H
band will give a benefit concert for
the Venice volunteer lite saving corps,
the proceeds to go toward purchasing
new equipment.

JUDGE PRYOR SAYS LAST
DAY OF MONTH UNLUCKY

PASADENA, March 2.—On account
of the ill luck which followed Judgo
J. 11. Pryor of Oakituvn J -rijo.ry 28

tted today, when he ventured out
again, that he is glad tl'!.s is not Leap
Year If the extra day held as many
misfortunes as the last day of Feb-
ruary.
In the morning of the day In ques-

tion ha paasad three hours trying to
gel the engine of his automobile In
runniriK order, and in the meantime
luiil v $200 watch on the running board.
The watch was lo.st when he finally
started on a trip to Sunland. When
many miles from a garage a tire blew
up, and on his return to the city ho
backi il over a bicycle, which he had
to pay for.

Before coming to Pasadena Judge
Pryor had retired from the newspaper
business after many years' service In
the north, but for a while he re-entered
it by purchasing a half interest in the
Daily New* here. A year ago he re-
tired again, but tonight is thinking
of getting back in the game to "keep
out of trouble."

T.OS ANGELES HERALD: THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 3, foffl.
8

S: «j>< I II 1 Vft\ Elk * "H^ifc*"

HOMEIOS7I. BDWY.4944r^BROADWAY COR. 4TH. LOS ANGELES*
' ' I STOItK OPENS AX 8:30 A. M. STORK OFKM INTH, 5:30 P. M. — ' .

The Merits of Nemo
>(ftt^H Corsets Are Being
iv_*^>i Demonstrated by Mrs. Craig

l^^^^m\ An Exert Corsetiere
\\\ W^^T^A '/vJ Stout women especially will be interested in thi3 valuable demen-

j \\\\\/^\MUK stration of Nemo Corsets, for this manufacturer hasi put forth extra

I \ Mt~\i V /\W\ \ effort in models for large figures.

• V ////f\\l\S I Mm \ Mrs- Craig, the capable corsetiere in charge, has made a con-

W 11/uW \l l >» ft centrated study of the Nemo Corsets and knows their merits from I
\\Y\*u(i \SI JkJi AtoZ. It will take her only a few minutes to explain wherein

WMWJffeP \m<fTFi^l these corsets excel. This opportunity to benefit by the long ex-

W¥*VQt Jh In '' IIil perience and remarkable corset knowledge of Mrs. Craig may not
X^uiyjli1 111, IfA last long, so we encourage, yes. even urge, that Los Angeles wo-

/*^^/i7 / Ji'lijm men come at the earliest possible date.

cM&^ vMi'V'' 111 Our line of Spring Models in the Nemo Corsets unusually com-

N°s-0 plete just now. Private fitting rooms. Second Floor.

Opening ofMain FioorMiilinery Section

to further demonstrate the saving possibilities that prevail. _===———-»_

Dress Hats <£ q Dress Hats with $/4.15
Plenty of Styles... «f> «3 Ostrich Feathers. *T /O^^^^^Z^Z^^SSSn^
When you see them you'll If we were to call these the best

hardly credit the fact that hats In the city at tho price you MMwR |V^
such 'millinery ran be' made would want to be convinced. Tho Sj^^^^^^y^OTJg^W^b^
at the price; hand-made only way we can convlnro you S»S^„,„,- and hair braid shapes Is to have you see them.^be, X^over the very newest of ' musnroom or droop shapes ij \u25a0\u25ba•\u25a0 **__&»-P
frames. Styles suitable for ()f n(, n,,| r braid, trimmed with l( "^Ss#*)
every face. Included are the nine ostrich tips and gold rib- V^» VWIX

1

'
popular turbana and tho bon; black and colors. Sale >£- . -
larger dress effects. , price $4.15. "fiT/ 'ASK tO

Famous Line of Flowers 25c y f'CX
See Our

m variety in Quality and in beauty of color blending this line '• 'y famOUS
inyihing al^he^ice. Hoses, foliage, small flowers, etc lw^X HtttS .

Take advantage of, these, w!> *

'Basement Items C^tTkO^t*i/7c
Bee here what special features for Thursday: \*J* M 'Lr^'lJw* / \*r%J
fl-INCH FI.ATKS (C ll—Hat or COUP shapes; sec-
ond* hut unusually good; white American porcelnln.
)Mra."'uuiiw" watkr set *i.i9-Heguiariy -p f Ham* lent*

»133 Jug, 8 glasses and tray. HiCLStcvn nouns, JUCuTI \u25a0* Qs%
CANDLE OUTFIT, COMPLETE, 25c Sugar Cured, Pound ...... ', . . JL OC
Candle shade holder, shado and candlestick. roe
candlestick Is finished in dull black Iron and I. very

Ra |slnSi fancy cluster, 3 lbs... Cocoanut, lor« shredded. 1b...1»0
attractive.

«rr,
'__

TAT^TATMTTTDTrC Raisins, Sultana seedless. 5 lbs tie English Walnut*, lb 150
NEW LOT OF JARDINIERES Muir ( m m A)mond> , , pound .......^ >>tte

t^rr.:hir^^ul^t^^»'^llat fr°m
P..™, choice evaporated, .b....*, Alp. Mi... , can .....„,

10
and 10-Inch sixes''" .\u25a0.'.'.'.'*.»i^ Prunes, choice meaty. 5 1bi...*80 Celery, cri.p white stalk So

Also the smallest sizes at 19« Prunes, fancy large, 2 lbs 80c Beets. Carrot, or Turnip./: 8

TOILET PAPER, 7 PKGS,, 25c , lg, »\u25a0„». or black coOk i^^tJ^'.^t'^jSi'
_^^^»«*^^^—— 3 lbs »•*

"Be . *— __l___. of \u0084. \u0084
Grapefruit, large and juicy, ea Beh<*onds or Brazils or pecans, lb 230 _, -•

_\u0084.,-» * Olive*, fancy ripe, gal. can...M«
Pudding Pans Apricot., fancy evaporated. _. Corn uMi, whu. or «now.

-^ 3 lul •• .fvC enrk for !•_«

These are seconds of gray enamelware and are 3 "" •• • ... *"''* "* *•"
almost perfect. Apples, choice evaporated. 2 Cracknel^ 5 kind-, lb 800
1-quart size, priced, each •• to Ibi for 2Sc

oatmeal or , rllham Cracker.
1H -quart \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 priced, each "' | orange or lemon peel, lb 15c 3 packages tic

Weak? Tired? Run-down?
i

These conditions come from overwork, a weak stomach, overtaxed nerves
or feeble blood. When you feel "all in"—hardly able to drag about, DO

energy, no ambition, easily exhausted and can't sleep—take

and note what a difference they make in your condition. The stomach is the
first to feel the good effects. Food tastes gaod, the digestion is strengthened;
bowels and bile work regularly, the blood is cleansed, and the nerves rested.
The whole system responds to the tonic action of Beecham'a Tills. Soon
there is the buoyant feeling of returning health.

Fresh Strength and New Life
Boxes 10c. and 25c, with full directions.


